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to be an cxtcmlcrl, sorprising, ancl oftcn imliassioned 
spcccli on tIic right to life itself. 

A s  minute after minute ticked by, thosc intercstcd 
i n  discussing clonsciciitious o1)jcction began to realizc 
tliat thcre woulcl bc no timc to do so before the 
scssion \WS ddilrcd ~>osed. The Non-Covernmcntal 
0rg;inizatioii rcimsentativcs ( NGOs ), of whom 1 
\\viis oiw, were iiwcr Iicard. The dclcgate irom the 
N ( ! t h c d d s ,  rciidy to speak to resolution on con- 
scientious o1)jtrction circulatcd among thc mcmber 
StiltCtS, could claim the floor only long cnough to put 
his rctsolution formally on thc tablc and to propose 
priority consitlrrnt ion for the qucstion at thc 1975 
srssioii of tho I JumaIi Riglits Commission. Only in 
tlic Uriitcd Natioiis coiiltl ;i lengthy discussiorr of 
the “riglit to lit‘c” scrve to block oE a discussion .of 
its corolliiry, “tlic riglit not to take life.” 

(;leilr filil)ustcr,” i1 seiisorlcd U.N. staff 
mrrnbor told 11s. IVas it simply a filibustcr, or, ,more 
significiintly, ii collision of worldvicws? 

IVllilt 1 1 ~ 1  I i i l ~ ) ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~ d  wi1~ that a specific human 
right hid 1)cen dri\wi from the floor b y  a political 
disoiissioii in wliitrli human rights hctcarne nonspk- 
cific, ge11criiliz(d, tlcpenclent on political scttlemcnts. 

ic‘ tliirt).-t\~fo-ineml~cr Human Rights T’ Coinmission, for thosc of us who have 
sat tlirorigli years of its annual sessions, gives fasci- 
iiotiiig c!xurriplcs of sucli collisions of worldvicws. 
Tlic c1cl)ate on conscientious objcction brought forth 
ono of tlw most fnscinating of all such collisions, and 
the history of tliat dcbate in the U.N. is revealing. 

Until tlic t n h o  on cvcn tlic mention of conscicn- 
tious o1ijc:ction w;is lmkcn whcn I raiscd it publicly 
in 1970, thc qricstion liad ncvcr actually surfaced at 
thc: U.K., although it wiis mentioned in ;I report of 
n U.N. suh-cmnmission, thc Sub-Commission on tho 
I’rcwntion of Discrii~iinntion a i d  the l’rotcction of 
Miriorities. h l  I w a s  al~lc to raisc it in 1970 only 
I ) C ~ C ; ~ I I S O  of somc rcccnt actions. 

During tlic U.N. Intcmational Ycar for Human 
Iliglits iii 1968 the U.S. hcld a’confercnce in Tchcran 
dcilli1ig with t l i c  poinotion of IIUIII~III  rights. X reso- 
lutioii w i s  paswd thcrc urging that the education 
ol‘ youth ii i  rtrspc!ct for Iiuman rights bc a subject 
for discussion and study h‘y the Uriitcd Nations. At 
tlic s;irii(! tiinc! Ilcvi Prasnd, Chairman of War Rc- 
sisters Intcrniitiond ( WRT ), dolil~criitely chose tliat 
y(.xir to I;~uiich a World Ap11ciil for U.N. 13ccognition 
of Conscientious 0l)jcction to Military Service as a 
Miiiniiti Right. 1’r:isacl workcc1 to collect signatures 
iiroi1litl tlic glol)~!, : i i d  clricfly during thc G:mdhi 
c~r1toli:iry yc;ir of ].!IO!) gilthrrd over forty thousand 
sigiintiircs. l’hc petition st:itcd simply: “\Ve tho 1111- 
drrsigncd yall upon tlic Chnmission on IIuinaii 
Iliglits to rccqqiize conscicntious ohjcction to mili- 
t u y  scrvicc: ;is i\ Inim:in right.” ‘rhrcc: Nolle1 I’rizc 
\viinicrs fiiivc tlicir support to the petition: M a x  Born: 
.dlfrcd Kiistlcr. : i i d  Ahhi. I+rrct. Othcr notcd sigiwrs 
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included Dr. Benjamin Spock, Josue de Castro of 
Brazil, Danilo Dolci of Italy, Martin Nicmoller of 
Germany, Jayaprakash Narayan of India, and Vo 
Van Ai, exiled Buddhist peacc leader from Vietnam. 

On January 30, 1970, Igal Roodenko of the War 
Rcsistcrs League, US. affiliatc of WRI, lodged the 
signatures with the Division of Human Rights at 
U.N. Headquarters. Roodenko dcposited the fiftecn- 
pound ci1rt011 of signed petitions along with a lctter 
of transmittal. He asked that the petition bc trans- 
mitted to thc Commission so that the question could 
bc taken up “with the urgency demandcd by the 
evils and carnages of our time.” 

What Roodenko did not know was that the peti- 
tion could have lint one end, entombment in the 
U.N. archives. Already storage space in the bowels 
of the U.N. Headquarters had been exhaustcd, and 
material was being retircd to a drab warchouse in 
Astoria, Queens, near the Long Island Railroad 
freight yards. Here it might find a resting place near 
tlic decaying mile-long petition of a million signa- 
tures requesting a plebiscite for Kashmir. 

itliiii three months after those signatures W were dcposited, however, I was able to 
rcsurrcct the petition bcfore the mcmbcrs of thc Hu- 
man Rights Commission, and I citcd the World Ap- 
peal for recognition of conscientious objection as a 
hiimnn right. I was able to rnisc the question as rep- 
resentative of Pax Romana, an international, multi- 
racial movement of Catholic students and graduates. 
Tho Church in tho Alodcm World, which thc Catho- 
lic J3ishops of the world accepted at the Second Vati- 
can Council in 1965, contiiined not only support for 
conscientious objcction hut a hope that nations 
~ m l d  “makc humane provision” for the conscicn- 
tioris objector through somc form of alternative scr- 
vicc. This was associated with a statcment of thc 
U’orld Couiicil of Churches and the grcat spiritual 
traditions of Hinduism and Ruddhism and Islam. 

The diiy after the circulation of the statement, tlic 
question of conscicntious objcction leapt across the 
tiil)lo, froin the NCO side to the government side, 
when two delegiltions spokc up for conscientious 013- 
jection in the context of a human right. Klaus Tiir- 
nudd of IGnlancl assertcd : “ M y  delegation would 
without hesitation considcr conscientious objection 
to militilry sc-rvice as a linman right.” Felix Ermacora 
of Austriil agrecd that the question W ~ S  of special 
conccrn to .youth i1nd s~hould be a matter of concern 
for discussion in the Unitcd Nations. Conscicntiorrs 
ohjcction rind ut last lwcn puhlicly montioiwd 
U . N .  nicmbar stutcs. 

The question w a s  raiscd in discussion once more 
\vIieii I w i s  given the floor ilt a night session to add 
somc data to thc written statement. I hegan b y  stat- 
ing tliat youth seemed ahcad of its eldcrs in respect 
for lifc i111d that for many young people a commit- 
ment to thc U.N. aim of a “warlcss world” \)cgiiIl 
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with their commitment not to take lifc. 
In an effort to speak for as largc a spectrum of 

youth a s  possible, I said that thcre wcrc many 
young peoplc around tlic globc who considered 
that military scrvice was a privilege of citizcnship 
and a sacrcd duty. I cxplailicd that I was raisiiig m y  
voicc for others who fclt that cvcn tlic so-cnlled 
“just wars” might bc qiicstionablc in their mcnns. 
They thcrefore would wish to serve tlicir country 
by some mcans othcr than the military. I referred to 
still others whose religioiis or cthical beliefs enjoined 
them from the intention to injure or kill another 
person for any reason wliatsocver. I askcd if a per- 
son could be free if he wcrc not frce to choose thc 
mcans whercby he filled his duty to his country and 
to mankind. 

I pointed out that in several countries, in Eastcrn 
European and Latin America, where no formal pro- 
vision for conscicntious objcction w:iis to lie found in 
the legal system, aclministrativc decisions allowcd 
thc objectors to substitute work in mincs, on con- 
struction, or rcforestation. I repeated ;i phrasc of 
Peter Nc!bdailo, delegatc o f  the Ukr:iinian SSR, 
who had evoked “the humanist tradition of  Lcnin 
which is a common patrimony of mankind,” and 
reminded thc delegates that the head of Lenin’s 
office staff, many of his closc co-workars, and cvcn 
his wife had becn conscicntious objectors. Evcn 
whcn the Russian Revolution was at its violcnt 
height, allownncc had bccn made for conscicntious 
objection and altcrnative service, gcnerally in hospi- 
tals and anticpidemic tcnms. 

No sooncr had I finishcd spcaking than thc arm 
of the Soviet dclcgate shot up. Ambassador Nikolai 
Tarassov told the Commission that he hiid listened 
with great interest to tlic Pax Romana statement. 
Lcnin had, as was well known, drawn a tlistinction 
bctwccri just and iinjust wars, slich as  \VilrS of “8- 
gression waged by imperialist and colbnialist powcrs. 
On the other hand, n fight waged against invaclcrs 
in thc dcfense of, or to libcratc, one’s country was a 
just war and constituted a sacrcd duty of all citizcns, 
irrcspcctivc of thcir religious or politicid conviction. 

I saw deep irony in the situation, siiicc what 
Tarassov was explaining wiis the traditional doctrinc 
of thc just war, a Scholastic formulation that secmcd 
to have so little application to modern war that it 
was not evcn mcntioncd in thc updated teachings 
of Paccm in Terris. Most of us were glad to sec thc 
just war traditic:: fade away, since it allowcd church- 
men to rcnt out the faithful to every nation fighting 
its own “just war.” 

‘lri1SSOV had barclp finishcd his intcrvcn- T tion when tlic I-Iuman Rights ‘Commis- 
siori came in for a surprise. Amhassador Jamiil h- 
roo+ of Saudi Arahia, not a mcmtcr of the Commis- 
sion Imt a prominent figure ut thc U.N. sincc its 
liirth, ilskecl for thc floor. R;troody started b y  saying 

that hc felt impellcd to speak on the question of 
the ediication of youth. His concern was not simply 
that youth held thc future of mankind, but that in 
his view thc modern world had bctrayed the con- 
fidence of youth. Under slogans cloaking imperialist 
and economic interest, youth had been Icd like sheep 
to the slaughter. In such circumstances it was not 
surprising to him that thc youth in many countries 
were in rwolt and c1cm:inding their rights. 

No one commcnted on Ihiroody’s statement, and 
tho cliicstioii of youth and human rights was post- 
poned for the ncxt session of the Human Rights 
Commission to bc held in Geneva. 

13aroody, howcver, did not wait for thc next ses- 
sion of thc Commission. He was known for unex- 
pccted actions. For his fcarlcss, impassioned, and 
often impolitic interventions he had earned from 
some the title “co~iscicnce of the Unitcd Nations” 
and from others thc title “court jester of the United 
Natioris.” Haroody prescntcd a document on youth 
to the Tliird Committcc: of the General Assembly 
iind in i t  Imught up the right of conscientious ob- 
jection. H i s  hand was strcngtl~cned b y  thc: faet that 
conscicntious objcctiori to military scrvicc had heen 
endorsed by the deIegates to thc World Youth As- 
scmbly held during Jiinc. 1970. 

On Novcmbcr 11, 1970, whcn thc rcport of youth 
camc to the vote in tlic Gcncrol Assembly, Ilaroody 
prcscntcd his CilSe in impnssioncd terms. He then 
rc:qucstcd that the G(:Il<:rid Asscinhly agrcc to trans- 
mit his document to thc? I-Iuman Rights Commission 
and to all who had pilrticipatcd in  the World Youth 
Asseinbly. Without cndorsing thc contents of tlic 
statcmcnt, the dclegates votcd in thc afhmativc on 
both counts. 

13aroody’s i~northodox action had positivc effects. 
It lockcd the question of conscientious objection into 
the agenda itcrn on youth, and it placed bcfore the 
Human Hights Commission a documcnt which spc- 
cifically alluded to conscicntious objcction. As the 
Commission dtcrnatcd its scssions between New 
York and Gencva, i t  w a s  Geneva’s him in 1971. 

came to Gcncva for the twcnty-seventh 1 scssion of the Human Rights Commis- 
sioii with a much stronger clraft of a statement than 
the one prc?sentecl in New York. Not only was there 
thc strong assertion of the IVorld Youth Asscmhly, 
but :1 powc:rful declaration on the right of conscicn- 
tious objection had bccn madc! at thc: Toyko World 
Conference on Rcligion arid Pcacc. This Confcrencc, 
licld in October, 1970, issucd a statement on consci- 
cmtious ohjcction which reprcscnted n eonscnsus by 
leadcrs of tlic tcn major living world rcligions. 

D1111ci111 Wood, U.N. rcprcst:nti1tive of the Friends 
\Vorld Committee for Consultation in Geneva, set 
t i p  ;I meeting with othcr NGOs, and under his sure 
hand a consensus was reaclicd on a combined stntc- 
rnent for S ~ V C I ~  NGOs. The Pax Romann statement 
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Iic I I : ~  cnjoycd the right to make ;I clioicc iiccordiiig 
to his coilscience with regard to  his 11i1tio11’~ wars, 
i d  he 1 1 ~ 1  tlot t ; l h  part in World War I1 iis ;I 
soldier. 

l‘he delegate of the Ukraiiiian SSlZ iiskcd for tlic 
floor. String by the testimony of a mini ~ 1 1 0  hnd IT- 

fused army service, Igor LiiknsliiA said he \ w s  proud 
to 11avc: deferidcd his coiintiy :igiiinst the invndcr in 
thc Second World War. It WIS co\t~ilrdicc iiiid i ~ i  
unethical ;\et to rcfusci to defend onc’s country 
ilgiliilst cnslavcment. “I did not bury m y  frictnds.” 

On XAInrch 18, 1971, 34r. Tlioo van 13ov011, Nc!thcr- 
lands delcgatc ancl chief sponsor of thc resohition, 
prcscnted a two-liundrc!d-word drilft resolution to 
thc Cornmission. The delcgiitcs werc asked to votc 
for n requcst to t l i e  U.N. Secretary-General “to seck 
from Membt:r States u1>-to-diitc irifonnation on na- 
tional legislation i d  other mcasures and . l ~ i ~ t i c e s  
re1:iting to conscientious objection to military scrvicc 
iind dtcrnativc service.” It linkcd the C.O. Qucstion 
with U N .  positions in its primnl~ulnr p:ir;igraph: 
“Recnlli1ig Articles 3 and 18 of thc U11i~~:r~iil Ihcla- 
ration of Human Rights, enunciating tlie right to 
life, liberty nnd the scmirity of the perstjn alicl tlic 
riglit to freedom of thoi~ght, conscicncc il11d rcli- 
$011. . . .” 

Anothcr prcan i ldu  scntciicc: w a s  amondecl im- 
mcdiately b y  t l i c  delcgatcs, w l i o  itskcd t h t  instc:d 
of the words, ‘‘AwiIrt? of the incrcasiiig iiitcrcst 
iimoiig yoitIig people i n  the qiicstion of coiiscic:ntioiis 
ol>jcctioii. . . ,*’ thc resolution s l i ~ u l d  stiitc, “Awilrc: 
of tlic increasing in tercst nmong young pcoplc in 
cc!rtaia corintiics in the cliicsttion of conscientious ob- 
jwtion. . . .” 

The cosponsors of 1.h~ Clrikft resolution refused an 
:rmcndinent p i t  fonwrcl  1)y Igor Liiknslirik of thc 
Ukriliiiiiin SSIi, who suggested inscrling after 111 

ccrtnin countries” thi: words “ t h t  Governineiits of 
which wc condiictiiig coIoiiiiil arid itggrcssivc wilrs.” 

The C.0. discussion evokod stnteinonts (hiving 
from many pliilosopliical, rdigiowi, iklid national civil 
rights traditions. Mrs. 1,ccla XIciton of liitlia said 
she felt that in dc!fc!iisc! of ;I just c a i w  all. pcopIc 
should bc: ready to fight, \vhc!thcBr violcmtly or non- 
viol~n tly, This choice \i’ils not ;I ne\\‘ O I ~ O , ’  she ~ ~ 1 1 -  
tinuccl, sincc it w:\s a then~c of t h  I~liugilvactGit~l, 
thc synthesis of Hindit philosophy. Despite thi: lilck 
of conscription in I~idiit, shc u ~ ~ l c l  support thc rcso- 
lulioii to study tlic Question. 

TIiv lrncli dclcgatc, I.Iisliain AI-Shnwi, silitl i t  w~ 
his ( h t y  to ctxplain that thc jiltntl \viis t h ~  d u t y  01 
cilCl1 Muslirn. To r(”xiiicc it wor~ld I)(> to I X : ~ W ~ I I ~ C ( !  
J ~ L I S ~ ~ I ~ I  lii\\r requiring c~i~c!l i  lluslim to ~>i~rticil>:~tc i n  
a wnr wiigcd in dofenso of jrlsticc  cl rclligioii. rslilln, 

I I C  cxpliiiIicd, with its proloiiiid Iiiiinnniti1ri;un prill- 
ciplcs, docs not ignorc thc collective ilsllokts ol‘ lift. 
Despite: the fullest iindorst;incling of t h  110l)l0 ikslkl- 
tions ol t 1 1 ~  yoiiiiger g(:1ic:riitioIl, lic ~vod t l  hilvc’ to 
votct against t l ic  resoh tioii 011 corrscitrii t ious ol)jcction. 

6‘. 
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It1 CO11tri1St, the delegate from Pakistan, 8 Uengali 
Muslim, g;l\:~ ii broiider view. Dr. Abu Snycccl 
Chowdhury stated a s  regards conscription that he 
was of the opinion that consciaiicc w;is . thc grcntest 
wcapoii of mnn. No one, in his view, should lie 
Eorcccl to do arlything against his conscicnw. To 
forcc it 1nii11 to act against his consciencc is to fritter 
il\Viiy t h :  iriricr r(ii1lity of tlic pcrsort. “ T l i ~  greatest 
v;iluc,” Cho~vd11ur)r asscrtecl, “slioiild be attached to 
thc viows of those who speak for the rights of cori- 
scicncc of tlic inrlividunls.” Cliowdliury voted in 
favor of tlic C O .  resolution befort: he suddenly took 
Icxive of tlic Commission to return to eml>iattlecl East 
Pakistan, the region that hecame I3angladcsh and 
which rnridc hirn its first Prcsidcnt. 

A Ixirticularly incisive defcndcr of the rcsolution 
wiis Sir Keith Unwin, who madc scveriil intcrvcn- 
tions ;is thc discussion grcw more hcated, recalling 
:it one tirnc tltut conscientious objectors liad becri 
pcrseciitcd a i d  imprisoned in many countries,. in- 
cluding liis O\VII. I-Ic fclt tlint it took rnorc courage 
to defcrtcl h-cctlotii of co~iscic:~icc tlian ph’ysicitl frec- 
dom ancl  urged the NCOs not only to contilii.ie tlicir 
strugglc for thc recognition of the right of C.0 .  lmt 
ASO lor ~ I I C  formatiim i1 U.N. orgi~ii~itti011 in 
\vliic:li C:.O.’s coiilcl givc scrvicc to mankincl. 

,.: 

aiid the qucstiori of conscicritious objection liad not 
bceii Iieard of. The C.O. Question, he maintained, 
was of vital concern to nations other than the dcvcl- 
oping oncs, and more specifically to thc militarily 
powcrful among the nations. 

The dilcmma of the developing counrtics was rcal. 
Tlicy had to cstablisli the principle of compulsory 
nntionnl ancl military scrvicc ancl succccd in carrying 
it out before dealing with tlic right to object to it. 
IVe talked with somc of thc Latin-American delc- 
gates whose constitutions contain . (z clausc nhout 
compulsory military scrvicc. Thcy were williiig to 
vote for the rcsolution so that they could see the 
study and lcarn from the cxpcricnce of othcrs. 

eavy, slcdgchammer blows against thc H resolution came from thc delegates of 
thc Ukrainian SSR and thc Soviet Union. They want- 
c:d no discussion of s w h  an issue in the United 
Nations, a i d  they brought up formidable arguments. 
Nikolai Tarassov, who had described thc just war 
uppi-oiich at the first surfncing of the C.O. Question, 
stated that thc: notion of conscientioiis ohjcction was 
completely contrary to the Constitution of the USSR. 
In fact, hc exploinud, Articlc 132 exprcssly forbade 
it, propouidirig that “universal military scrvice is 
thc law.” rirticlc 133, he continued, stntcs that thc 
protectioii of the F;ithcrlnnd is the sacrcd diity of 
ewry citizcn of tlic USSR. A law adopted on Octo- 
ber 12, 1907, hc told tis, spi:llccl it out even ftirther 
b y  clcclariiig tltat “All male citizens of tlic USSR, 
irrrspcctivr of race, n:itionality, rcligion, or geo- 
gr;i1diic psitioil, arc rcquird to engigc in activc 
inilitnry scrvicc: in tlic arincd forces of thc F:itlier- 
land.” 

Igor I .ukashiik Ixoiight on cvcii Iwavicr wcnponry 
against thc coiiccpt of. conscientious objcction. Con- 
sciciitious objection, Iic claiincd, wiis not only con- 
trary to the constitutional Inw of his country, Init 
also contr:iry to international law and morality tind 
thc: provisions of thc U.N. Chilrter. The vehcmcnce 
of tlic iittiick oil so mild a rcisolution, it resolution 
that nskcd for nothing mort! thnn a study of thc 
C:.O. Qucstion, startled many of the delegates. 

At one point Luknsliuk dmittcd that morality 
autliorizc~cl i i  citizcn to refuse to participate in 
nm- if’ it \vas ;I war  of i1ggressioIi against ii liberation 
"ricin c i  i t  . 1’1 ic‘ cons tit ii t ion a1 I ;iw of the Ukrainian 
SS13 wiis i i o t  iit contradiction to snch an attitudo, h i t  
sincc the. Ukraine W O O I C ~  ncver clwlare s d i  i l  \ViIr, 
the issuc: o f  conscientious objcction was irrelevant. 
Duncan Wood sinilcd at this admission aiid com- 
mcnterl to mc: “Luknsliuk, without perhaps fully 
rcalixing it, hils comc out in support of tlic most 
iivant-giirdc intcrprcti1tiOil of thc C.O. position, that 
of ‘st~lccti\~c olijcction.’ ” 

V;in I3ovcii of t h  h’cthcrlands cited a11 cxiilnple 
from Sovict history in defense of the position of con- 
scicw tious objectors. Vi111 IIovcn had read the cxtcn- 

’ 
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sive covc:r:igc of conscientious objection in thc Sovict 
Union ‘cont:iined in  “Conscription: A World Survey.” 
While both the Ukrainian ancl Soviet delcgates, said 
van Bovcn, had stated that the principle of conscicn- 
tious o1)jcctiori w;is contrary to their constitution, it 
did not seerri contrary to ~1arxist-l.eninist doctrine. 
Ile held up the tcxt of a decree signed by Lenin in 
1920 which provided for the cxcmption of certain 
persons from military scrvioc for reasons of con- 
science. Tlic number of excmpted pcrsoiis in Xloscow 
alone liad run into tens of thous;inds from historical 
accoiints. Thc: proscnt situation, he agreed, was dif- 
fercnt from that of 1!)20, but such CI decrcc would 
not Iiqvt: bccn promulgated if it hnd heen contrary 
to Marxist-Leninist doctrine. 

Thcrc w;is a silcncx. Noither T;irassov nor Luka- 
sliuk undcrtook to reply at that timc. The ncxt day, 
however, LukilshlIk rctiirncd to thc mattcr of thc 
Lenin decree. I Ie told the Commission thiit he want- 
ed to explain thc existence of the Lenin dccrec on 
conscientious olijwtion. It w a s  a Iiumanitarian mcn- 
sure justified at the time. Tlicre were sects, various 
religious sects, which took a position against military 
service, but h y  riow d l  t h e  sects had disappearcd. 

A young Xlarxist, wlio had l i s t e d  avidly to thc cx- 
planation, turned to us in puzzlement and whispercd, 
“Wliat h a p ~ 1 ~ 1 i ~ : d  to thosc sects?” Onc of thc so-called 
“sects,” I knew, wis cornposcd ol Christian Social- 
ists, many of whoin had accepted the promise of 
Lenin’s rcvolution. We suggested that lie read tlie 
history of the pcriocl to find out how. such groups 
had disappc;ircd. 

O w  of tlic r~~i i r rc i i t  arguments against thc prin- 
ciplc of conscientious objection wns that its practice 
would constitute a privilcgc, ivorild constitute :i 

denial of thc eqti:ility of citizens ancl the cquality 
of sacrificc. A sponsor of the resolution, hlr. Qtientin- 
R:ixter of New Ze:il:ind, confronted this :irgurncnt, 
pointing out that in life, :IS within the armed forccs, 
it is impossible to ensure equdity of sacrificc?. I n  fact, 
the objector himself may be called upon to makc 
grater  s:ic!rificcis t1i:iri maiiy soldicrs. Thc qiicstion 
of  conscientious objcction, I I c  said, hrings 1.1s to thc 
very lienrt of the prolilem of human rights, since 
it dcals with tlic rclation of the individual to his 
nation and to socicty. 

It had become clcar to 11s that it W;IS precisely at 
this point that tlic collision of worldvicws occiirred. 
Those who o1qioscd dealing with the suhjcct of coii- 
scicntious objection to military service sccmcd to 
oppos~c mort: tlim ohjoctioii to military servicc. Thc: 
riglit to ohjoct to srich scrvicx on ;i political lcvel liad 
been publicly couccdcd by BIr. I,r~kashuk. The ma- 
jor ?)lock secmecl to he t h :  flaming word “con- 
science," ant1 thc injection of the notion of individual 
conscicncc into the whole subject of 1iurn;in rights. 

Whcn the vote on tlie C.O. rcsolution came, tho 
result WLIS a surprisc. It Iiiisscd with eightccn votcs, 
only threc votcs agaiiist ;ind eight abstentions. The 

bloc of Soviet ancl Afro-Asian nations was split in 
tlirec directions. Iraq voted against the resolution, as 
its delegatc had announced in advance, and was 
joincd by holorocco and the USSH. Three Muslim 
n:itions ahstaiiicd, :incl onc, Pakistan, cast a favorable 
vote. The Ukrainian SSR and Poland nhstaincd, 
while Yugoslavia registered ;i favorable vote. 

Conscientious objection Iiatl riot only surfaced at 
tlic Unitcd Nations. It was to be thc subject of a 
study by the U.N. S(:crctary-General among the 
mcmber nations. 

wo yc~irs later, in 1973, the report on T conscielitious objection liy the U.N. 
Secretary-General was presented to the twcnty-nin th 
session of thc I-Iuman Rights Commission in Gencva. 
It contained rcplics from fifty-seven coiintrics in re- 
sponse to the letter of the Sccretary-General ad- 
dressed to all membcr states on Novcmber 11, 1971. 
Enclosing thc: C.O. rcsolution passed by thc Humnn 
llights Commission, the communication notcd that 
in replying aiel1 govcrncnt may “. . . wish to bcar 
in mind such questions as: whethcr there is any 
national legislation, other mcasiire or practice rclat- 
ing to conscientious objection to military scrvicc and 
alternative, service; tlie grounds upon which consci- 
entious objection to military scrvicc can Iic claimed; 
thc nuthoritics coinpctent to tlctcrminc: cxcmptions 
from military service on grounds of conscientious 
objection; ;incl thc procccdure applicable, including 
provisions for appeal; the pcnalties and sanctions 
app1ical)le to conscicntious objectors; the forms of 
altcrniitivc servicc requircd or permitted, and tho 
conditions of such service in relation to military 
service; and whethor national lcgislation or othcr 
measiircs and practices relating to these matters ap; 
ply eqiially in Ixacctime and cmergcncy situations. 
The KGO rcprcscntativcs rcad ‘the scventy-two- 

page report hungrily. Of the nations replying, twenty- 
three stntcxl th:it they dicl not maintain conscription, 
twenty-oric rn:iintailied conscription without provi- 
sion for conwicntious ol)jcction, and thirteen had 
coriscription nloiig with varioiis provisions for con- 
scientious olijection. The report rcvcalcd marly little- 
known appro;icIies to conscientious objcction, such 
;IS that of Xli~tlngii~~i~r. This niltion sti1td that whilc 
it  Iliiiiiltained coml~ulsory national service, it dicl not 
ncecl to specify “conscicntious objection” in its na- 
tional dcfciisc act, since it  conccivcd of “niltiond 
dcfensc” ;is “a mattcr of combating the country’s 
cconomic. social, and ciiltural undevelopment.” In 
1968 hI;idilgilsciir h i d  introcluccd :I ncw form of na- 
tional scrvice known as “national service oiitside the 
ilrmctl forces” consisling of service in “puldic, quasi- 
puhlic or private lmdies contrihuting to thc objcc- 
tives specified abovc with regard to national defcnse. 
13y its very natiirc, it isohtes tlic citizens concerned 
f roin i111 y a rmcd act ivi t iks . ” 
\Vc Iiacl hopcd that cxclli1nging expericnces on the 
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issue would provc of value bctween nations. Mada- 
gascar’s solution was useful to all developing coun- 
tries, especialIy thosc of the African continent. An- 
other small membcr state gavc a rcply that could 
havc application to the many newly independent 
states added to U.N. memhership. Mauritius, while 
explaining that it maintained no naval, military, or 
air force, cxplaincd that its constitution “by ncccs- 
wary implication, ensures that any future Icgislation 
on the matter should provide for conscientious ob- 
jec tion.” 

Pakistan, in  asserting that military scrvicc is volun- 
tary, addcd that “Anyone who docs not wish to serve 
in the armed forces simply docs not get himsclf en- 
rolled.” Luxembourg, Siiudi Arabia, and other states 
echoed the same sentiment. 

A far more comprchensive study of conscientious 
ohjection was piiblishccl in thc: Deccmbcr, 1972, issue 
of Thc: R m i e w ,  publication of the Intcrnational Corn- 
mission of Jurists. I t  covcrcd lcgislation and C.O. 
practices in 150 coiiritri~s aroiincl thc world aiid 1i;itl 
been prepared b y  a husband-and-wife tcam, David 
Weissbrodt and Patricia Schaffcr. Their articlc, cn- 
titled “Conscientious Ohjection to Military Service 
as a Human Right,’’ was far more revealing than the 
U.N. study, since it relied on facts gathercd by dis- 
interested observers rather than on what govcrn- 
ments had to siiy about themselvcts. It also carricd 
material on countrics which for reasons of thcir own 
did not reply to thc Secretary-Gcncral’s lcttcr. 

The article listed eighty-four countrics ;is main- 
taining conscription, of which twcnty-four allowed 
at least partial recognition of conscientious objcction. 
Another twelve countries were knoivn to have mndc 
administrative arrangements for dealing with con- 
scientious objcctors, oftcn on’an ad hoc. h i s .  In the 
lattcr group werc Hulgaria, the G c r “  Democratic 
Republic, and Hungary. Research l i d  rcvcalcd that 
in the USSR local army commanders had rcspondcd 
to thc claims of conscientious objectors by assigning 
them to nonmilitary posts in hospitals-or merely 
sending the C.O.’s back home and ignoring them. If 
thcsc commanders Iiad adhered to the lctter of the 
law they would havc referred thc objecting recruits 
for prosecution with possible pcrialties of one to 
tlirce ycars’ imprisonrncnt in peacetime. Schaffer and 
Weissbrodt gathered cvidcnce of persons cIaiming 
the right of conscicntious objection in forty-eight 
countrics of thc world which had no provision fof 
conscientious o1)jection. Of thcse claims, eightecn oc- 
curred in developing countrics, nine in Eastern En- 
rope, ten in the Americas, eight in Africa and thc 
Middlc East, and the remaining twenty-one in West- 
crii Europe, Australia, and the ‘Pacific. 

h c ~  spirit of thc: NGO reprcscntntivcs T \\‘iIs high at thc Iicginning of the 1973 
session, especially when the “Youth item” was moved 
up to tenth place on the agenda. Thcre were now 

two sections to the itcm, one on conscientious objcc- 
tion and the other on the teaching of humnn rights 
in universities. Seven international youth organiza- 
tions prescntcd a youth statcment on .conscientious 
ohjection and ten adult organizations presented a 
separate statemcnt. Both werc strong and clear. 

One of the organizations signing the x h l t  state- 
mciit was the International Commission of Jurists, 
whose representativc asked for the right to speak. 
A young lawyer, hc addressed himself to a criicial 
issue, namcIy, the fact that the constitutions of no 
loss than sixty-five countrics specify that citizens 
havc a diity to defcnd their country. Alluding to the 
need to provide aiteniativc civilian service for those 
objecting to military servicc, he went on to confroirt 
the constitutioiial question. 

“There arc somc states,” he said, “who will object 
that their constitutions dcmand obligatory service, 
aspeci:illy in timc of national danger. It is importmt 
to realize that such scrvicc is not in opposition to 
thi: right of conscicntioiis objection, provided that 
it do” not takc rz form which involves the killing of 
humnn hiiigs.” Indccd, “most conscientious objec- 
tors woiild takc thc position that thcir stand against 
wi r  and their work for p”x ,  when accepted and 
eiicouraged by thcir govcrnments, are in fact service 
to thcir nation arid ii grcnter dcfense against the 
scourge o f  war than military activity.” And hc addcd: 

A constitutional provision requiring all citimns 
to tlefeid thc coiintry should provc no hrr ior  to 
the legal rc:cognitioii. of conscientious olijcction any 
more thiln it requires thc universal conscription 
or the placing of womcn and chilclren in thc h t t l c  
lines in war. 

It is therefore :I qucstion of whctlicr i1 country 
wants to usc its constitutional provision requiring 
riatioiial scrvicc to deny a I i ~ m i ~ n  right or whcther 
it is willing to intcqmt it in a way consistent 
with human rights. 

The rcsolution produced by thc dc1cg:itcs of the 
Nrthcrlands ; r i d  Ailstria made m i l c h  dcrnarids thiln 
those containcd in thc NCO statcments. 

Tliv rcwdiilion w a s  \vordcd with great cam, omit- 
ting the rcqiwit for an outright declaration on con- 
scicmtions objcction at that point. It invitcd statcs 
with compulsory military si?rvicc to makc provision 
for conscicntioiis objectors i ind for altcrnativc scr- 
vicc. Rathcr than stating thilt conscientious olijcctioii 
is a humnn right, the preamble to the rc?solution 
dcclared that “conscientious objcction to military 
scrvicc iticolucs questions of fundamcntal human 
rights.” Now that the Sccretnry-General’s rcport was 
in hand :~nd it W;IS known that large numbcrs of 
states midc no provision \vhiltever for ohjectors, thc 
rcsolution was an effort to keep the. whole subject 
alivc. I t  asked that the Secretary-General seck fur- 
ther information from mcmbcr states regarding pro- 
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vision for those who objcct to military service “on 
the grounds of conscience or profound moral con- 
viction,” as also the provision of objcctors with “ap- 
propriate work for the advancement of the well- 
being of society.” 

When the temperate and measured resolution was 
placed on the tiibk, The0 van Uoven said: “This 
question of conscientious objection has not only thc 
support of my mind but of my heart.” Five delega- 
t i o ~ ~ ~  came forward in praise and approval of the 
resolution in its draft form: the United Kingdom, 
India, Norwny, the United States, and France. The 
French delegate reminded the Commission that his 
country had only rccentIy accorded some recognition 
to conscicntious objectors to conscription. 

The flag of opposition was raiscd by thc USSR, 
whose spokesman wils now N. Evdokiyev. After an 
extendcd discussion of the lack of opportunities for 
youth to take part in social development in capital- 
istic societies, he stated flatly that placing conscien- 
tious objection on the agcnda was unjustificd inter- 
ference in the domestic affairs of statcs. States, he 
went on, might be divided into two groups, those 
who have dccided on compulsory military service 
and those who have decided it is not necessary. The 
latter have no necd to consider the question of con- 
scicntious objection. Since every state has the right 
to decide in which group it should belong, the CO. 
resolution was inadmissible and conbary to the So- 
viet Constitution. Evdokayev completely ignored the 
third category of states as described in the Secretary- 
General’s report, namely, those which had compul- 
sory military service ond provision for conscientious 
objection along with alternative scrvice. Mr. van 
Roven explaincd that the phrasing of thc resolution 
-“inr;itcs member stntes”-could hardly be construed 
as intcrfcrencc in the domestic affairs of membcr 
states. 

Iraq joincd the USSR in opposing the resolution, 
hiit gavc! reasons other th:m the Muslim orthodox 
position prcsentcd’ at the 1971 scssion. Its dclcgate 
gave a more political turn to his argument, pointing 
out thilt sincc the U.N. is po\vcrless to prevent ag- 
gression, the smaller, dcveloping countries must rc- 
sort to conscription. Hc felt it was the only way to 
prcservc for countries like Iraq thc power to defend 
their i~~lcpcndencc: If such countrics as his own 
illlowed conscidntious objcction, thcy would be un- 
der a handicap with rogard to thc large industrialized 
coun trios, which have nuclear arms and can thus dis- 
pense with large military forces. 

13ulgaria accuscd the rcsolution of militating 
against the cquality of d l  citizens beforc the law, 
the principle (?II which XII  democratic states Lase 
themsclvcs, and 13yelorussiil took thc: floor to echo 
the USSR in finding that’ thc C.O. resohition dealt 
with i1 matter completcIy within the domestic jriris- 
diction of mcmlicr states, citiiig thc U.N. Charter. 

Again the USSll contributed to the dcbntc. The 
t 

Soviet Union, its delegate reminded the Commission, 
and its people had shown their dedication to the 
ideals of peace by launching the idea of general and 
complete disarmament. If this idea had been ac- 
cepted, wars would have ended and conscientious 
objection would have become an academic question. 

”GO spokesmen were called upon to address the 
Commission bcforc thc conclusion of the debate. 
Duncan Wood spoke for us all when he told the 
delegates: “The conscientious objectors do not ask 
for much: They seek freedom from persecution and 
the recognition that thcir stand is a valid expression 
of thc right of freedom of conscience. . . . It  cannot 
be doubted that you would not be sitting here dis- 
cussing human rights under the auspices of the 
United Nations had there not been generations of 
men and women prepared to risk persecution and 
ridicule for the sake of the conviction that war is 
neither an acceptable nor a pre-ordained method of 
settling disputes.” 

The fifth intervention of the USSR precipitated 
what Duncan Wood called “the debacle.” The Soviet 
delegate recapitulated his earlier statements, laying 
stress on the incompatibility of the C.0: resolution 
with the U.N. Chartcr. There was a somnolcnt air 
in the chamber, as often whcn arguments came 
round repeatedly. 

The chamber came to life when Evdokayev pro- 
posed an immediate vote on deferring thc C.O. Ques- 
tion on the basis of Rule 61 of the Rules of Proce- 
dure. There was a question as to whether Rule 61 
was really appropriate in this case, b u t  i t  had worked 
to block off debate. It could only defer the question, 
however, not block debate for good. The question 
of conscientious objection would be on the. agenda 
of the next scssion of thc Commission. That had been 
thc fallback position of the sponsoring delegates in 
;lily case, and it had been achieved. 

The “propcr attcntion” which was supposed to be 
given to the qiiestion of conscientious objection at 
the 1974 scssion of the Human Rights Commission 
turned out to be the filibuster on the “right to life” 
that I initially descrilicd, so that the “right not to 
take life”‘ was crowded off the calcndar without 
debatc. 

ollowing thc 1973 session I boarded a F plane at the Geneva airport to return 
to New York. Thinking hack on our struggle for the 
rights of conscience, 1 found that Thoreau’s pithy 
question kept running tlirough my mind: “What is 
each man given a conscicnce for if he is not to use it?’ 
I was pondering on the fact that the championing 
of every human right involves implementation in a 
given nation. As I reviewed the debate in my mind, 
I lookcd ahead and saw that my companion on the 
flight was blr. Evdoknyev, who was chatting with 
a fcllow-Russian. I introduccd myself and told him 
that I W;IS one of the NCO representatives concerned 
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with the resolution on conscientious objection at 
the Human Rights Commission. Finding out that I 
was an American, his companion asked: “Why do 
you support this particular resolution? Why are you 
not supporting resolutions against racism in America? 
There is still discrimination agnins t black people 
and J ews . ” 

I replied that I was against all discrimination arid 
that I was part of the civil rights movement a s  well 
as the peace movement. I then asked Evdokayev 
what he would say to young Portuguesc rccruits who 
refused to fight in Angola, hlozamliique, i d  Guinca- 
Bissau against the Africans who wantcd freedom 
from coloninlism. 

“I would tell them not to fight,” Evdokayev an- 
swered promptly. 

“That is what we mean by conscientious objcc- 
tion,” I said, feeling I had made an important point. 
“TIicse young men are rccruited b y  :i country which 
maintains conscription but no provision for conscien- 
tious objcction and alternativc service. A s  you know, 
they can only follow their consciencc b y  becoming 
cxiles. Many of them havc deserted the :~rmy.” 

“Could you then support in principle a resolution 
on conscientious ol)jcction, sincc it covers casc!s l ikc  
this?” I asked. 

“No,” he replied. ‘ W e  could not support it in the 
irbstl.act. The Portuguese soldiers should stop light- 
ing. PortugaI sliould stop that colonial war. That 
case does not rcfer to us. Our constitution obliges 
everyone to perform military service. Van Uovcn’s 
resolution is too abstract.” 

“Under what conditions could you support il reso- 
lution OIL conscientious olijection?” I wanted to know. 

Evdokayev pondcrecl several seconds. 
“The rcsoliitioii would liave to dcfine tlie type of 

war that the person objects to. War ohjcction that 
could Bc understood, against unjust wars-likc the 
war in Vietnam--also wars of aggression, colonial 
w;~rs, against serving in occupation forces in foreign 
territory. The resolution would have to bc more 
specific.” 

“Hut is it possible to be specific ill ii rcsolution that 
is to lie applied gcncrally?” I asked. 

“It would be sufficient to specify the type of un- 
just wars, without iiatniiig places like Angola or 
Xlozambiquc.” Evdokaycv focuscd his ilnrrow bluc 
eyes on me ;IS if I were a slow-witted stirdcnt. “But 
it must be undcmtood that when the w r  is just, tlicn 
evefyone must obey tlie order to fight. A just \Vi1r,” 
lie intoiicd, “is ii war in dcfcrise of one’s territory if 
it is iiivndcd and for thc inclcpendcnee of onc’s 
country.” 

He coiitiiiued impiltieritly. “Whcn \W fougllt Hit- 
ler, evcrybody in the wholc country fought. That is 
why we won-and maybc why the Ncthcrlands did 
not win. What would you want 11s to do when tlic 
Ccrrnaiis ciimc into Russia? Let thcm coinc :ind d o  
 hat they \\liilitd? W e  had to resist.” 

“I agrcc with you,” I said, and he nodded with 
siltisfi1ction, as though at last he had pcnctratcd a 
slow mentality. 

“But suppose,” I went on, “a few people wantcd to 
resist nonviolently. I myself tielong to thc Galidhian 
tradition of resisting cvils, including violence, by 
means of nonviolence, by meiins that do not kill or 
injure mother human lieing.” 

I suddenly thought back to my first intervention 
at the United Nations, and I continued: “Even 
Krupskaya and the Christian Socialists believcd in 
rcsistaiicc that did not involve killing. Wouldn’t it 
bc possible to pcrrnit coriscicntious objectors to kill- 
ing to fight discasc or epidemics iristcad of pcoplel 
Couldn’t thcy scrve the country that way?” 

“No, we do not allow nonviolence,” said Evdo- 
kayev. 

“Everybody must obey the call of the country. To 
allow :i rliffcrctnt type .of service would not be pos- 
sible.” 

His companion intcrjcctcd: “If there w a s  mother 
type of service, some clever pcople would find a way 
iiot to fight. Evcrybody must obey and fight to- 
gcthcr.” 

’%ut 1 still Iook at it from thc other side,” T insist- 
ed, though I could see tliat both inen wcrc restive. 
‘‘I still see thc plight of Franz Jiigerstlttcr, who re- 
fused to kill 13ussiaiis ;ind Polcs for Hitler, though 
Hitler said that cvcrybody must fight together.” 

“I repeat,” said Evdokayev, “a just war in the dc- 
feme of the intcgrity, thc sovcrcignty, and the inde- 
pendencc of onc‘s country is something that iio onc 
can rcfusc to takc part in for any reilSOTl whatsower.’’ 
H c  considered thc coiivcrsntioii closcd. 

I took a dccp breath. I had to strikc one more non- 
violent Mow for thc prineiplc of conscientious ob- 
jection. “If thc rcsolution woulcl state that one can 
only be a conscientious objector to unjirst \\,i1rs, and 
cvcry coiintry says tliat evc!ry war it is fighting is 
just, mhcrc does that Icavc thc conscieiitiotis ob- 
jector?” 

Thcrc w;\s an 1incomfortal)le silencc, which 
EvdokiIyev did iiot break. His facc  as rcd, Iicrhnps 
with iiilgeI*, perhaps with impaticncc at having D 

11e;icefiiI air crossing interrupted by such argumcnts. 
Humaiily speaking, 1 could h i ~ d l y  bhrnc him. Yet 
I waited. The other Riissinn finally remarked: “It is 
;i very cornplicatctl milttcr.” And wc left it at that. 

I realized as I went over our cxchilngc in my mind 
that Evdokaycv h i 1 d  ncver once used the word “con- 
wicncc” or “conscientious.” IVar objcction hc could 
accept, a s  101ig ils it \vas politicid and as 101ig as the 
politicid stripc was that of the USSII. It was the 
word “coiisCiexitio~is,” :I word implying that a person 
has choicis, free c1ioicc.s that may not jibc with those 
of his o \ v i i  nation, that caiisc:cl the gulf across which 
coinmnnicatioii could hardly be maintained. It is 
cmctly on tlxit word and on what it implies that the 
collision ol’ worldviews is likely to contiiiuc. 


